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John K Pakkkb. J. T. Pbelk,LOCAL NEWS. North Carolina Read Ont, Too.
To the Editor .of The Sun Sir: . In

Tho Doctor's Endorsement. ,

Dr. W. D. Wright, Cincinnati, O.,
-

, A Chat with the Jewels. :

Well, gentlemen, I see that the Jewels

Journal Miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 5:53 J Length of day,
Sun sets, 6:19 1 13 hours, 26 minutes.
'.Soon Bete at 7:24 p. m.

Married...
- At the residence of her parents, on
the evening of 26th March, Mr. Henry
French to Miss Sallie P. Willis, both of
New Berne, in the presence of friends,
relatives and acquaintances, the Rev.
Geo. W. Neal officiating. May this
happy couple have a clear and propitious
sky in future life, full of hope, light and
success, with Heaven's benedictions
resting upon them.

Cyclone Near Tuscarora.
During the gale on Tuesday night

a cyclone struck in sigh1! of the
'railioad just above Tuscarora

and , demoliseed houses, trees,
fences, etc The houses of Messrs.
Harrison and Ipock were blown down
and are total wrecks. , A large tree was
blown on the house of a Mr. Jones. Trees

The beacon receatly put in at Ferry
point, below the city, has beeri knocked
down by some boat. ,

'
.

'

. According; to the fish dealers stories
..the eliad and heiring season so far has
been a failure,:,.;';",, .'-- . : j: t.

The Graded School now numbers 5G0

pupils.. At the same date ; last year
497 enrolled. '-- there were

, . Good beef is scarce in this market at
the present time. With such us we get
now the grinders have plenty to do.

The colored Graded School paraded
the city yesterday. In single file the
ranks stretched over nearly a half mile;

Maj. Credle says he is tired of giving
" three postage stamps for five cents; that

- hereafter "persons buying stamps and
- failing to make the right change will

have to take the change in taffy. It has
been said that the Ma j. was born tired
and cannot stand long to sell stamps
even at an advance much less at a dis-

count. ' Take taffy and let him reefc
'':: V '' -- J "" '. r';;-:- : ,'

Anotber New1 Paper.
' Mr. John Spelman announces that he
will on or about April 2nd resume the

V publication of the State Journal in the
city of Raleigh. Then we will have two
of the ante bellum papers, the Register

" and the "State Journal revived. , Who
will reyivo the Standard' :

tin s k
'

ENERAL POMMk

MEROHANTb.
No. 64 SOUTH GAY STEEE1,

1TIM0RE, MD..

Special attention given to Erly Vege
table iu Season. . mar22-diw2-

J. T. SWINDELL .
Offers to cat hair for 20 cents.; Three shaves
for 23 cents. Shampooing 15 cents.! Monthly
shave, 75 cento, .

As I am the Leader of J,ow Prices, I hope 1 1get the patvonuKe of the public. '
A FIRST-CLAS- 11ARBEK BHOP-M- Idd ostreet, next to Uetrlck's Bar. . uiartldly

WANTED!
250,000 BRICK

For the Academy Building
Offers will be received for the Brick sepa-

rate. Also, for those laid in the wall.
Tho Brick to be delivered about the FIR81

OF MAY. Samples of Brick to accompany

Newbern.N.C. f i , ,
i LTr-.

, WILLIAM II. OLlVWk'v
OKOBGK ALLEN, '. ' ' '

T. A GREEN, - - i

W. HOLLI8TKK, .

L, H. CU1LEK, ,w"
marl9d&wtf , Committee. -

Would Inform the publio generally .hftthe
IS fitted 11D in firat-ClfUi- Ht.vlA hnvlnir .Int.
fitted In new chairs and la i timnnreil
to give you a good a shave ns was given win n
his predecessor, John M. Iianton. was alive,
for TEN CENTS. - , ;

A Hair Cut and Shampoo for Forty
Cents.

Call at the Gaatun House Barber Shop
and be convinced.- - ; lulJl-dl- y

3Peai?liixe; ri
KECEIVED THIS DAY PER STEAM E i

SHENANDOA- H- :

25 BOXES PEARLINE.
A valuable firrwla for nil tinnnatraonai a

PRICE 1UDUCEI). For sale by . - V
C. E. FOY&CO.,

marhkl&w Wholesale Grooers, Middle St.

J. B. BROWN,
Barber and Hair Dresser,

With twenty-fiv- e and theyears experience,
, ,, , .V mi t nut n ri li.in t f i.l. ,.1 u1aa in u

Boll Festival. ' i.'X..
,'' The congregation of Rue's Chapel,
', colored, will hold a bell festival

? at Drayton Ball, the proceeds to be ap
.. plied, we suppose, to the purchase of a

bell., They invite the attendance of all
' denominations and no doubt will fur-

nish an entertainment in accordance
with thu noble object they have in view.

f v A Rash for he DeutUt. V

11 ' A runaway mule yesterday made an

, effort to get to the office of Dr. Shackle-for- d,

the Middle street dentist. Whether
he wanted teeth extracted or wished to

"be extracted from the part is yet un
' 'known; but the Doctor would rather

Tiave a short notice of such visitors and
"would not object to a more respectful . . .... ... ' in. I It. Ill IT

city, will give as good a shave as can be had
anywhere for TEN CENTS. New shop, new fand deliberate approach. ...

V..'

; Slock Broker.

have been in court, said a' citizen of
the village yesterday, as he extended
his hand to take hold of the remnant of
a five cent out of tobacco from which
one the Panel had just taken a chew,
and at the same time served a notice of
discharge on an over-work- ed quid of
the weed from his mouth. No sir, said
a member of the Panel, as he felt for
his knife with one hand while he
reached for the same diminnted plug,
with the other. The Jewels hate not
been in court. The report was an over-
dose and ought never to have been ad-

ministered to the body politic on the
eve of a municipal election. The nerv-
ous system is in no condition for it on
such an occasion. "

The facts of the case were these: The
Panel had set on the case, but could
never get the question properly before
them, or it would never have goUon be
fore a J. P. ,

The first representation by the alliga
tor was to know in such cases, "Who
has to pay back the money i"' And then
it was interogated, in such cases, "Who
has the money to pay back?" .

This slight difference in intonation
proved too difficult to be determined by
the Panel just on the opening season of
the State and National campaign, and
it was deemed better to let the law take
its course, than to neglect the important
governmental affairs of fifty-tw- o mil
lions nine hundred and twelve people.

No sir, continued the member, the
Panel is quite competent to handle any
question of that moment or any other,
provided it has the time, and good sub-stanti-

scats. ' ," V. .: '.'

We are also considering the Exposi
tion matter just now, and have but little
leisure on our hands, indeed we are the
worst overworked body now on the
globe. Yes sir, I know the ignorant
think us idle, but then we are not res
ponsible for what people don't know,
our responsibility is for what ,we do
know, and that is very great I assure
you. Now who knows what the farm
ers ought to , cultivate ? . Who knows
who the Democrats ought to nominate ?
Who knows when the convention ought
to congregate 1 Who knows when the
people ought to recreate ?- - And who
knows when and where to expatiate ?

Tou don't know I No sir, I don't sup
pose for a moment that you do; but any
member of this Panel who could not
answer all these questions on being
aroused from a sound sleep, would be
blotted from the Cluster instantaneously
if not quicker. v' '"

t1 .''':

editor v journal: Through your
kindness I wish to make an announce
ment to my fellow-citizen- s of, the 3rd
Ward Of this city. ; , " '. ;V

For several years I have been a mem
berof the Board of City Council. ; In
this position to which I have been sev
eral. times placed by your confidence,
my earnest endeavor has been to per-

form my duty, and by doing so to merit
your esteem and approbation. My name
is mentioned as a candidate of the Demo
cratic party in the coming spring ,elec
tion. I thank, my fellow-citizen- s, and
if elected will do my utmost for the
citizen's interest and general welfare.

I should not have made any public
announcement of my candidacy, leav
ing it now as heretofore to the party and
my friends, but it is reported that I am
opposed to Thomas S. Howard as Mayor.

I cannot see from what has arisen such
a statement. Mr. Howard, I think, will
be as surprised as I am at this assertion,
and to set myself before the publio in
the true light, which is due myself and
my friends, I unhesitatingly say that in
the past I have voted for Thos. S. How
ard for Mayor eaoh and every time, and
holding the views I do now, as in the
past, lean say that my election means
two (2) solid totes for Thos. S. Howard
as Mayor of New Berne. ,

- Alex. Miller.

Editor Journal,: We wish the merry
readers of your valuable paper to know
that we are yet alive, and are earnestly
interested in paying up the present in
debtedness of our new church. : ;

On Wednesday evening, the 19th inst,

our people, pursuant to arrangements
assembled at the festival room, whee
the table was Bpread and the good things
of life placed upon it, by a well selected
committee. Our white friends turned
out quite largely, we are pleased to say,

Also quite a number of ladies and gen
tlemen of Jlorehead City and Newport
wero with us and participated in all the
amusements of the occasion. And
sh:i, i I a i ii i .Vi, tho cry of tho
harJiiora of the tit; and tho scarcity
of money, wo re 1 elovon dollar
auJ forty-on- o cos ' d, ar of all expense
for onr f ' vi, v 1 'ch you nw.-- t know
w i iv.. i l l(l ;e. At t'f ( ! -

(.f t ;) 1 v i a Vi ', i ' l.e'.'-.ff- H t!

'I

It will be seen by an advertisement
. lsewhere that Messrs. Watson & Street

have opened a stock exchange, and will
buy or sell railroad, steamboat, or any

: olher stocks that may be offered on the

ITie Sun of yesterday you say that the
Morrison-Carlisl- e policy is to read New
York, New Jersey, Connecticut, and
Ohio out of tho . Democratic party.
True, and you may go further. Permit
me to call your attention to the follow
ing resolutions adopted by the Demo-

cratic Legislature of North Carolina in
1883:': ;..v.f ,: .:..- -;

That the internal revenue taxes of
the United States ought to be repealed
at once. ': ' '." V. ;

If Congress should deem it impracti
cable to modify the present tariff and at
the same time abolish the internal reve-
nue taxes, as the lesser of the two evils
we prefer the retention of the former
and the abolition of the latter. '

That the Secretary of State is instruct
ed to transmit-copie- s of these resolutions
to the senators ra congress from North
Carolina as an expression of the voice of
the State on the issues to which they re
late, and to the Kepresentatives in Con
gress from North Carolina for their
respectful consideration. -- v

This has been 'Democratic policy in
North Carolina for nearly one hundred
years.' The Legislature of 1790 adopted
this resolution: ' ' v ,

That they strenuously oppose every
exercise and direct taxation law, should
any be attempted in Congress.

So that North Carolina Democrats who
favor the abolition of the oppressive and
iniquitous internal revenue taxation are
not Democrats according to the Mor
rison-Carlis- le standard, and for adher
ing to a policy that has obtained in the
state for nearly a century they are to be
read out of the party. Washingt on cor
respondent ofN. Y. Sun.

j. ,..,, .' ,

' The Exposition Building.
.Yesterday a reporter was permitted to

huve a look at tho plan of the exposition
building, and a pretty one it is, and a
serviceable, strong affair the structure
will be. The building forms a squaie,
each front being 800 feet in length. In
each front there is a large entrance
There are rows of : windows, and be-
tween each of these rises a flag staff.
Each of the angles is pleasingly broken
by a low tower with four turrets, from
each of which rises a flag pole. Over the
four great entrances there are nearly
designed ornaments to further break
any monotony in the line of the
great building. The pitcn or tne buna
ing is sixteen feet, the framing of the
roof gives an addition of nine feet,
making the height from the floor level
to the contre of the roof 25 feet. The
building is in size equivalent to one 45
feet wide by 1,220 feet in length. In
each of the four interior angles is a great
comt-yar-d. There will be 150 or more
windows. The aim has been to obtain
the maximum of light and air, and the
result promises to be most successful.
The building is one that visitors will
like, that exhibitors will like, and which
will answer all the varied requirements
at a minimum of cost. JSews and Co
server , .

'' For Rent,
The large and commodious dwelling

now occupied by J. v. Whitty on union
street, containing eleven rooms, ros'
session to be given May 1st, 1884.

Apply to . ,

ina2a dim . n. B. Duffy.

' For Rent. ' --

Rooms at the Brinson House, by
fel2tf ' Sarah A. Johnson.

Tho Mullein Plant.
Dr. Quillan, a celebrated physician of

Dublin" has just written iu an English
medical journal of his wonderful ex
perimental results witn tne common
mullein plant upon lung and bronchial
affections, citing cases where he had
given it to consumptives with the most
astonishing result, and recommends its
use by the professions Referring to the
above, we would state that Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy of sweet uumand
Mullein, made from the formula of the
medicine men of the Cherokee Nation,
is composed not only of the mullein
plant, but has incorporated with it the
sweet cum, the finest stimulating expec
torant known, presenting an agreeable
taste and a certain panacea tor uougns,
Whooping Cough, Colds and all Bron-
chial Affections. For sale by all leading
druggists at 2oc. and i.uuper nottie.

Manufactured by Walter A Taylor,
Atlanta, Ga.,' Proprietor-Taylor'- s Pre
mium Cologne. . ) i' d(Bwapri4m
'

Th would be follv to tamner with a to
bacco whose peculiar flavor and inhe-
rent excellence' are known among all
nations. Blackwell& Co. recognize this
in thn manufacture of Blackwell's Dur
ham Long Cut. To; sustain the fame of
thn Durham Hull brand anions' rune ana
cigarette smokers they must, keep their
tobacco nure rive it as nature gave it.
Both policy and pride raise a perpetual
guarantee or purity r ,

. Pure Cod Liver Oil made from se-

lected livers, on the sea-shor- by; Cas- -

wjtt.t.. Tf7ircn A:rv.. New York. It is
absolutely pure, and sweet. Patients
who nave once taon it preier it to an

m .. . , .,.,fi.otners. rnyBicians navo aeciuea it su
perior to any of the other oils in mar
ket. r UM

Job lVork. ' i

, The Journal offlco, is, prepared to
print Bill Hoads, Letter Heads, kn
velopes. Cards, Tags.Circular Envelopes,
etc.. in neat and handsome stylo, and
also at prices to suit the tiniest Give us
atrial. i : .::;:

Chattol Mortgages, Real Estate Mort
gages, Deads, Lien lionds,,always on
hand. i.- ..

Blanks for the Over- -

erH, and for making Overseer s report.
n Land. -

C " " Hvi s, r.rr, I'lMH-ra- , nn
'

i, (.r-'.- V V..HV.X JfM
, i y ('.'. vi 1!

6ends the subjoined professional en-
dorsement: "I have prescribed Dr. Wm.
Hall's Balsam for the Lungs in a great
number of cases, and always with suc-
cess. One case in particular was given
up by several physicians who had been
called in for consultation with himself.
The patient had all the symptoms of
coUi.med consumption cold night
sweats, hectic fever, harrassing coughs,
ec. He commenced immediately to get
better, and was soon restored to his
usual health. I also found Dr. Wm.
Hall's Balsam for the Lungs the most
valuable expectorant for breaking up

stressing coughs and colds."

V A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. of Marshall.

Mich. , offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated
Voltaic belt and Electrio Appliances on
trial, for thirty days, to men, old and
young, afflicted with nervous debility,
lost vitality, and many other diseases.
See advertisement in this paper, d&wl w

For seven years Allen's Brain Food
has stood the strongest tests as to its
merits in curing Nervousness, Nervous
Debility, and restoring lost powers to
the weakened Generative System, and,
in no instance has it ever failed: test it.
$1; 6 for $5. At druggists, or by mail
from J.H. Allen, 15 First Ave., Mew
York City. r; 4

ally one of Emory's Little Cathartic
Pills, a wonderful appetizer, an abso-
lute cure of biliousness. 15 cents. 4

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, March 20, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures steady,

Spots quiet. Now Berne market quiet.
Sale of one bale at 10 8.

Middling, 10 ; Low Middling,
10; Good Ordinary, 91-4.- .

s NEW YORK SPOTS..
Middling, 11 Low Middn'nr,

1013-18- ; Good Ordinary, 10
FUTURES.

March, 11.13
April, 11.12
May, 11.30
June, 11.44
CORN-Sle- ady at GSaTOc.

DOiTIESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.00.
Tar--$1.0- to $1.25.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 131c. per lb.

" Lard 13ic per lb.;
Feksii Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eaas 16o. per dozen.
Peanuts Sfl.00al.60 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to SI per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 8oc.a?1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair.
Meal 80c. psr bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c. ; yams 40o.
Turnips 50.i7 5c. per bush.
Wool 12a2Cc. per pound.
Siiingles West lndia,dull and nom.

ihal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

' WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pork $18.75al9.00; long

clears lOJalOJc; shoulders, dry salt,
BiaSic. .

, ,

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

W. M. WATSON,; S. R. Street, Jn.

WATSON & STREET,
: t tock Brokers

: !..:; AND '

REAL ESTATE AGENTS- -

Shares of Bank, Railroad, and Steam
boat Stocks a Specialty.

Tioldlna to the oonular' demand for an
Asreni-- v for the nurchase aud sale of Ixcal
Stocks and Keal EBlate. we have concluded to
add this new feature to our business oi

SEKERAL LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE,

and would respectfully tender our services to
the public In that capacity.,

Tim increasins demand for our farming
and timber lands among capitalists abroad
who-ar- being attruoteo miner oy tne splen-
did investments offered, creates, we think, a
necessity for sn Agency or tins Kiua wnicn
has not been felt hoi etofore.

The sreat success which has attended the
efforts of our Steamboat Companies and other
enterprising corporations In our midst, has
caused a demand lor these Stocks which has
made them an article of every-da- y purchase
and sale. ! i

We respectfully refer to tne National nan-o- f

New lierne, and to business men of New
Berne generally.

mai-2- dim New Berne, N. C.

,opt),ooo
1 Uriels For Solo.

JIason Work executed nt short notice. '

j T , . C W. BB0WN4C0.,'
maris dim' y ' J New Berne, N.C,

Wm. J. ci.arke. J , Wit. E. Clarke.
Wm:J.-&Wm.E.0LAB.K-

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Practlso In the Courts of Carteret. Craven
Hyde. Jonos. Lenoir. Pamlico- and Wayne
count leg also in the United States Court at
NowJiorno. ...

ft Collection of seamen's wages and all
Claims against vesseia a specialty. - 'fOllioe four doors above CJastou Uotise.
i", : ', , niivr2l-ditwt- f' .

VctH::
DWELLING HOUSE ON NEUSE ST1

next to tho corner of A', vf
. .Api;ly to

"
'

lw

t" market. This is something that has
been long needed here, and

: we know of no one better

r prepared or better qualified to con'
' ' duct the business than these gentlemen

and fences were blown and scattered
promiscuously in the track of the storm,
No lives lost. The wind is reported to
have blown very heavy here during the
night by persons who were awake, but
not generally noticed.'

About Scuoala
The city graded schools have now over

one thousand four hundred pupils. Un-
der the management of Prof. Mitchell
they give general satisfaction and are
patronized by all classes, the wealthy as
well as the poor. This city; has ex
pended in buildings alone for school
purposes twenty thousand dollars in the
ast year. , ; :r,

The above item is concerning the
schools of Charlotte, and is from a cor-

respondent in the first number ef the
Raleigh .Register. We copy it for the
purpose of encouraging our people in
the erection of our school building. We
have an ' advantage in the Academy
property possessed by few towns in the
State, and If. we would only use half the
energy, liberality und pride in erecting
a building that some of our sister towns
are displaying,' we could eclipse them
all and once more New Berne could be
made an educational centre with ad-

vantages equal to any in the State. The
work will soon begin on a new building
on the Academy Green, but there is not
money enough subscribed to erect a
creditable building for such a citv as
New Berne. We know the people here
are ever ready to do their duty. They
will erect this building, such an one as
we can feel proud of, but they have no
yet learned the necessity of it. .

A few days ago when Senator Vance
wai advocating the passage of Senator
Blair's bill to give National aid to com'
mon f chools. Ingalls,of Kansas, cited fig-

ures to show him that there was a greater
per cent of illiteracy among the white
people of North Carolina in 1850, before
the negroes were free, than there is
among ; the negroes ' to-da- This
would indicate that the negroes of ftorth
Carolina are taking more interest in
educating their children than was for
merly shown by the whites. The whites
are making rapid strides in this re-

spect, however, and in a few years
the . State '

, t will take rank
along side of her sisters
who now boast of their learning. Hut
if school buildings are to be taken as an
index to the interest manifested by a
people in their schools, and if Senator
Ingalls were to come to New Berne and
visit the school buildings would not he
still be of the opinion that the negroes
are more zealous in the cause of educa
tion than the whites? Let any ome visit
the buildings and judge for themselves

GRADED SCHOOL REPORT.

Total number of pupils .i.. . 500
Average attendance S4.30
Tenth grade 08.00
Eighth ' : 92.05
Seventh V............ 94.87
Sixth. " 08.45
Fifth " 04.44
Fourth " : 92.55
Third " . ..; .. . 04.56
Second : 94.51
Adv. 1st " 90.01

First u '. 00.02
ROLL OF HONOR. '

.'. :': TENTH GRADE. '.,

Fred Thomas and Miss Mamie Allen',
; , EIGHTH GRADE. :

Misses Hattie Dail and Alice Dixon.
SEVENTH GRADE. '

' Misses Lizzie Barrington, Leona Cox,
Ella Hanks, and John Thomas.

RIXTH ORADK.

Walter Willis, Wfllie Hill Nellie
Poarce, Lottie Hubbs, Annie iiewis,
Myra Burrus, May Burkhead, Katie
Daniels, Fannie Jones, Mary Suterand
Eula Nunn.

FIFTH GRADE.
Ada Burrus, Lillie Credle, Emma

Staub, Rosahn Schwerm, Mary Howard,
and Harry liart.

FOURTH GRADE.
Fannie Burkhnad, Noli ie Wood, Sallie

KiubPy, J.ison lloii'io, T . i llollowell,
Chattie Crodlo. licrt.ha ' r, Carrie
Clavpoole, Annio Vv lilii-- ; 1 1 Nunn.

THIRD GUA! '.
.irliol Brown, JennioLui ius, Joanna

'
i, and George Dail.

fl.CONO grade. ;

I T ', I .il, JTary Hudson
! ' , i veil, Jim'
r ) 1....K. , i i. John

l;rrr, - ,, ( .,!;() a
i, . 1 Jonnie

1

We have several steamboat companies,
' '' Athletic Club, which is a stock company,

a railroad, and it is hoped we will soon
have a stock company foe a new hotel
Anyone having stock to sell, or wishing
to buy, in any one of these will do well

' to put the matter in the hands of Messrs

Watson & Street. ' They also sell and
' " buy real estate. -

Republican or Democratic.
' Good bye to the Domogratie party in

a few years," said a prominent
; ' lican yesterday as he stood looking at

the colored Graded School children pass
on their parade. But if these children
are being properly educated they will
loam to think for themselves,' and,
thinking for themselves, it will be al- -

noi ana uoiu Mains can ue had atoll hours. "

Mlddle street, next to L. B, Cutler. 'mariOdly A .. -

Grass Seeds.
KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS A valnnl.le

variety for lawns when mixe with othergrass; Is said to retain Its verdure during tho
hottest weather; thrives best In dry soils.
WHITE CLOVER, RED CLOVER'

LAWN GRASS. 1Uv '.

Grain Seeds.
WHITE OATS, ,j BLACK OATS,

. RtJST PROOF OATS, w
"

RUSSIAN OR WELCOME OATS,

UPLAND RICEfi-- T;

RYE. PEASE, WHEAT.
N. B. The season for seed belli about

passed, we offer our stock of clean and well
selected OATS at reduced figures, hoping to '
inuei, iiib ueuiuuu lor ieeu oaw, wno is now v

being supplied v ith low grade Western oats "

S. W. & E. W. SMALLW00D
Corner Craven and

marlSdlm South Front Sis,

Washing and Scouring Made Easy, f

TRY PILE'S PEABLINE
FOR EASY WASIIIifCr.

For sale at Manufacturer' Prices by ., '

C. E. FOY it CO,,
' Brick Block, Middle St, '

marl5-- d Newbern, N. C.

State of North Carolina, 1 Superior Court
jonea uounty. ) t ail Term, lu&i. '

Parthenla Boykln, ) i. ! ;
I.- vs. , " ,,: .;;.) .' j
' Isaac Boykln. ) ' .v i y

To saaoBokln, Defendant: y" '1'
You are hereby notified' that a tmimoi,

has been duly Issued from Jones Countytti.
penur uuri. uguuist yuu mtaii action lor ai
vorce on the ground of adultery; ;You are
hereby renulred to nnnear at the Snrlncr
Term, A. D. 1881, of said court, and answer or
demur to sum case as you maj oeaovtsea.

In testimony whereof, I, The. J. Wbltasor,
Clerk of Jones Superior Court, have hereunto
set my hand aud seal. ' '

r- -

, iniJB. J, WJtUlAiitU,
nioll-dl- , , . C. Aa

To fho Pci!!:. ;

Being sole agent for the j

"FARMER'-- ' ANO FAF.'':'! ri"OOOE dtov: '
and renaira. I can raai""-- 1 -
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. most impossible for them all to think
i' ke.. They will learn that the very
.puity which the Republicans wouldf

f' have them hate and vote against is the
one that is furnishing them the means
of education. And if that education
will not help them to exercise the priv- -

:ilr,'(;8 of the elective franchise with
t some degree of intelligence and inde

. poudence, then the education of the
. nor. ro is indeed a failure.

urtant Snsceitton.
' '' wo have had no intimation

ii " lt of tho gentlemen that such
: n clcfiirod, yet we have been re'
' j tt'CHt that it would be both

: r 1 praise worthy should our
j i i C, by subscription, a sum of

2 'Oil r t".o aid cf Tlcssrs. llanwell &

Cralbli--. i vv ho Lava inst sustained
t'-- h,. s of thi'.r ni'ops. They
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